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WANES IN FEROCITY AGAIN IS AVERTED

Both French and British Re- -' Bernstorff Gives 'Assurances
port Minor Gains in

in Note Handed in Per-
sonDay's Official to Mr. Lansing.

AIR SQUADRONS ACTIVE loos e ' !
S f AMBASSADOR IS PLEASED

6lxty-fiv- e French Aeroplanes Drop
; Bombs on Rail-wa- Station and

i Aviation Grounds; Early Re- -:

samption Is Expected.

IjWBO.V. Oct. 2. Gains by the
Trench troops at one point the heights
of La Falie, in the Artois region are
reported in the French official report
today. At the same time. Field. Marshal
Bir John French reports that on Friday
night the British troops "achieved their
objective" by a counter-attac- k near
Fosse. France. This objective was two
trenches which the Germans had re-
captured previously in a counter-attac- k,

after having lost them.
London military experts deduce from

the reports that the general attack has
abated somewhat in intensity, having
for the present lost its character as a
great "drive," while the allies are busy
consolidating their positions already
won.

Early Resumption Expected.
Tt is fully expected, that the drive

will be resumed, but no one will predict
when or at what point. It is reported
from Paris that French war authorities
expected to lose one-thir- d of the men
engaged in the recent advance and that
they have found their losses to have
been only 11 per cent.

Artillery duels of unexampled in-
tensity, however, continue all along
the line. The Germans are hampering
the allies as much as possible in their
work of reorganizing the ground won,
and counter attacks are frequent, but
these do not gain the measure of
general engagements.

Air Squadrons Active.
The airmen have been unusually

active. The German lines of com-
munication are frequently attacked.
Sixty-fiv- e French aeroplanes today
bombarded the railroad station at
Vouziers and the aviation grounds near
Challergne, according to the report is-

sued tonight by the French War Office.
The German War Office declares that

British counter attacks have failed and
that the total of allied prisoners taken
has been increased to 211 officers and
10.751 men.

The text of today"s French officialreport' is:
"In the Artois district, the artillery of

the enemy yesterday bombarded violent-
ly our positions to the east of Vouchez.
Kevertheless. we made perceptibleprogress from trench to trench on the
heights of La Folie.

Important Salient Captured.
"In the Champagne district the Ger-

mans bombarded last night our new
lines near St. Legrange. To the east
of the Navarln farm our troops con-
quered an important section of the po-
sitions of the enemy, which constituteda salient of the actual line to the north
of Mesnil.

"In Lorraine German reconnolterlng
parties have attacked two of our posts
near Moncel and Sorneville. They were
repulsed and pursued by French troops
back to their own lines. The night
passed quietly on the remainder of the
front.

"Squadrons of french airships have
thrown down a large number of pro-
jectiles on the railroad stations and
the railroad lines behind the German
front, particularly at the junction of
Guignlcourt-Amifontaine- ."

Germans Deny British Gains.
Tno Berlin official report says:
"By & counter attack the EnglishJsst night endeavored to retake theland north of Loos which we wrestedfrom them during the fighting in thelast few days, but the attempt failedwith sanguinary losses.
"French attacks southwest of An-rre- s,

east of Souches and also north ofJeuville were repulsed.
"The number of prisoners taken by

ur troops in the sector covered by
the Knglish-Frenc- h attack now hasbeen increased to 106 officers and 6642men. We also captured 26 machineguns.

"In the Champagne the French at-
tacked during the afternoon east ofAuberlve over a wide front. The at-
tack failed. Only at one point did theenemy penetrate our position. Ourtroops went forward In a counter-attac- k

and took one officer and 70 menprisoners. The remainder of the sol-
diers who penetrated the position werekilled.

"Krench attacks north of L Mesnil,northwest of wererepulsed. In repulsing the attacks ofthe last few days northeast of Le Mes-
nil. the Twenty-nint- h reserve regi-ment especially distinguished itself.

Prisoners Number Nearly 11,000.
"The total number of nrknn.r. a

booty taken in the fighting north ofArras and in the Champagne was in-creased to 211 officers. 10.731 men andmaciiino guns.
"A bomb attack made hv an risquadron from Taris on Laon resultedin the death of one woman and onechild, while one civilian was injuredOur anti-aircra- ft guns shot down anaeroplane south of Laon and made theoccupants prisoners. Another enemyaeroplane fell In a burning condition
iien over oissons.

HOT LAKE IS RENDEZVOUS

Portland Physicians Among Those to
Speak at Convention.

LA GRANDE. Or.. Oct. 2. (Special.)
1 ' ucuajr fujsicians ana sur--

geons from Ontario to Hood River willconvene at Kot Lake for the annual
convention of that association rwTape. manager of Hot Lake Sanatorium!
is president of the association, and hasbeen assured that the attendance willbe liberal.

The programme provides for severaladdresses by Portland physicians.jmong mem are lt. Henry AValdo Coeur. Anarew c smith and Dr. Leojiecin. isuDjects assigned are purelyprofessional, but practically every lead-ing town in Eastern Oregon has a rep- -
jcariiiauvu pnaii'ian on the pro-gramme. The annual election of offi-cers will take piace at the same time.

Bolton. Mass.. has a chtMl tiullt in i?n
Tho Vnlted States docs more to stock ItsInland waters iin edible lisb. than any

3.

The uppermost circle Indicates the Arras district, scene of the British operations. The lower circle shows theChampagne district, where the chief French advances were made. The heavy black line running in a northwesterlydirection is the general line of battle through France and into Belgium at the north as it has remained for manymonths. The new movement has not developed sufficiently to make clear the exact in this line. At thetop on the left is shown the Belgian coast line where the British fleet has shelled the country from Kieuport toOstend.

DEFENSE IS TOPIC

Navy Second to None and
Merchant Marine Need.

WEAK SPOTS POINTED

Chairman of Senate Committee on
Military Affarls Says Ability

to Take Care of Itseir Js
Country's Only Assurance.

(Continued From First pi.
must mete out to Great Britain, for
Great Britain was equally a violator of
the rights for which we contended.

International Law Held Broken.
"The underlying principle that the

international rules of civilized nations
shall be observed by belligerents has
been violated by nearly all of the bel-
ligerent nations and with them the
neutral nations must deal.

"America will never be a Nation of
The programme for the

reorganization of our standing army is
not militaristic It contemplates only
the increase of the Army to about
200,000 men to form a nucleus around
which the great untrained mass of Vo-
lunteers can be rallied and trained incase of need.

"It is nonsense to minimize the pos-
sibility of 'aggression from without
after the present war in Europe. After
the war in Europe the United States
will be about the only orchard left In
the world out of which all may pluck
if they see fit. Military experts have
estimated that it is possible for any of
the great powers of Europe to land
200.000 troops in the United States
within 25 days.

Danger of Conquest Cited.
"Do you realize that if a force could

he landed in the United States to take
New York. Pennsylvania and Massa-
chusetts which is absolutely a mili-
tary possibility they would then have
possession of all but one of the fac-
tories in this country which are capa-
ble of producing munitions of war, and
we would be absolutely at their mercy?

"When powers enter into offensive
and defensive treaties they don't do ft
for fun; they mean business. Thus it
was Inevitable that when Great Britain
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alterations

OUT

militarists.

attacked Germany, Japan, bound by
her treaty. Immediately seized all the
German possessions in the Orient.

"Could we expect that in case we
became Involved in trouble with Great
Britain that we would be treated any
better by Japan than was Germany in
the present war?"

Senator Chamberlain pointed to the
inadequacy of our merchant marine at
the present time to furnish supplies to
the Navy and coast defenses in case of
war.

"For years it has been necessary tocarry coal and supplies to the Mare
Island Navy-Yar- d in British bottoms,"
he said.

British Bottoms Vsed.
"When Roosevelt sent our Navy

around the world to impress the na-
tions with our strength. It w;as neces-
sary to carry the supplies and coal and
munitions for the warships in British
bottoms

"As' to our coast defenses at thepresent time, we have harbor defenses
but we have no coast-lin- e defenses.
Harbor defenses, so called, unless they
are covered by adequate coastline de-
fenses, are a liability rather than an
asset in case of war, for it becomesnecessary for the land trops to be
brought up to defend them from at-
tack from the shore side and a largeportion of the field armies is thusrendered practically immobile.

"The Hawaiian Islands are one of thestrongest and practically the only
coast-lin- e defense for the Pacific Coast.'Our insular possessions as a part ofour coastline defense ought to be prac-
tically on a war footing to play theirpart in adequate military prepared-
ness, for as things now are it would
be impossible for us to rush eithermen or supplies to them in case ofwar.

3Vnvy Held Prime Need.
"And we must have a navy equal

to the best navy In the world, for we
must look especially to it for the de-
fense of our coast line.

"I differ most radically from those
who say that military training will
make a dangerously militaristic spirit
in our citizens. Switzerland is not a
militaristic nation, and yet within 48
hours she-w- as able to mobilize 300,000
trained soldiers taken from the ordi-nary walks of life. These men hadbegun their train in the schools as
boys, and when they reached maturitythey were already so proficient that
the time necessary for them to devote
to further training was insignificant.

"The agricultural colleges of the
United States have military training.
ana yet X do not know or any of theyoung men in the regiment that gradu-
ated from the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, say last year, who sought to go
into the Army. They went into the
peaceful occupations of life, but in
their course "in college they had re-
ceived that training which will make
them effective and efficient soldiers for
the country in case need arises.

"If I had my way, every school andcollege in the land which receives state
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I TINOPLE. I
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or Federal aid would Install military
training.

"We may agree not to become in-
volved in war and to arbitrate our dif-
ficulties, but we cannot by this means
eliminate aggression and greed fromthe earth. When the time comes for
trouble, nations do not pajf any too
much attention to treaties,

"All the arbitration in the world
cannot keep the United States on a
footing of peace unless she is ade-
quately prepared to resist aggression.

"I voted for all of the 28 arbitra-tion treaties of Mr. Bryan when they
were ratified, but what does a treaty
count when the stress conies? Thetreaty that was designed to protect
Belgium in her neutrality among all
the great powers of the world has been
violated by all those powers that en-
tered into it within the past few
months."

W. S. U'Ren Indorsed the Idea ofadopting the Swiss military system,
but urged that the manufacturer of
munitions be made a Government en-
terprise instead of being let to private
concerns. Senator Chamberlain said theexpenditure with private concerns formunitions now is only about 25 per
cent of the appropriation.

SELF-HEL- P IS ADVISED

BX-GO- V. HERHICK TELLS FARMER
I-- FOR CREDIT.

Counsel Given Acalnat Invoking Aid
of Federal Treasury Danaer of

Movement Pointed Out.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 2. Myron T.
Herrlck. of Ohio and re-cently Ambassador to France, told agathering of business men at a Cham-ber of Commerce smoker tonight thatand not the aid of theNational Treasury was the proper
method of solving the problem of ruralcredits.

The farmers, he said, should formorganizations like that of the news-papers that make up the AssociatedPress uncapitalized, non-pr- ofIng associations, managed by the mem-bers themselves and free from politicalinfluences. Proper enabling and regu-latory laws, he declared, were an Im-
mediate necessity.

"There were some SO.mu hiu.sented In the last Congress concerningrural credits." said Mr. Herrlck. "For-tunately none was pnartul urn i,for practically all of them provide for'"8 money out of the treasury.
"e country wakens soon to thedanger of letting this movement runwild, laws are liable to be passed that""' '"vuive me credit of state andnation in rarm mortgaging duringcrops ana nnanclal de-pression.

"American farmers have J15.000 000 --

000 of property and $50,000,000,000 an-nual Income. If this stupendous wealth
i. ior meir own usesthe farmers would be nt

and the clamor for state aid would'cease. The greatest need of the farmer' orsanizei seir-nei- p or

AVliito Temple Biblo Class Elects.
j ne Aiert iSiDie class of the Whiteicmpie met on Friday night. Octoberlu" i"r eemi-annu- ai business meetana election of officers. Thoseriei;iea ior tne ensuing six monthsArthur Baugh;

W. V. Grider; secretarv r. GAnderson: treasurer. C. E. Milllgan:
....taui-M-arm- s, naroid Holland: presscorrespondent and historian. W. L.Bishop, and C. A. Lewis was
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Mr. August Haase. St. Anthony,
DuBois Co..., Indiana, writes: "I was
troubled much with catarrh for sev-
eral years. I was advised to take
Peruna and used two bottles of It,
which did m much good, I decided

Germany Believed to Have Admitted
Her Submarine Commander Erred

in Assuming Ilncr's In-

tentions Were Hostile.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. Danger of an
Immediate break between the United
States over the torpedoing of the Ar
abic, with the loss of two American
lives, has been averted by the assur
ances contained in a note received per
sonally here today by Secretary Lan-
sing from Count von Bernstorff, theGerman Ambassador. Neither the Secretary of State nor the German Am-
bassador would make any statement.

the Ambassador was with Mr. Lansing only a few minutes, during which
tne latter did not express any viewon the note. 'assuring Count von'Bern-stor- ff

he would notify hltn of the timefor the next conference after he had
studied the communication carefully.

Krrer Believed Admitted.
There was nothing to Indicaterthatthe new German note met entirely the

viewpoint or the United States, but.inasmuch as the American Government
made it clear to Count von Bernstorffmrornally that disavowal of the sink-ing of the Arabic was absolutely necessary before there could be anotherfurther negotiation of arbitrations of
the 'amount of Indemnity, the general
nference was that the Berlin Forelsrn

Office had taken th view that the
German submarine commander must
have erred in assuming that the Arabicwas Intent on a hostile act.

It was pointed out as significant In
German quarters that when the German government sent Its first note on
tne Arabic offering to arbitrate thoquestions of fact In the case, the evi-
dence collected by tho American Gov
ernment was not before it. Since thattime the data carefully obtained lvthe United States and held bv theWashington Government to be abso-
lutely conclusive that the Arahlc was
not attempting to ram the German
submarine have leen placed before theBerlin Foreign Office.

Von Bernstorff Appears Pleased.
The prevalent view tonicht w. thniGermany had admitted the error of hersubmarine commander, but wished toarbitrate the extent to which Germanywas liable under the circumstances fora mistake. Whether this would be satisfactory has never been indicated byWashington officials, though it hasbeen made plain that the Drincinlrs in

volved would not be made the subject
of discussion in an arbitral tribunal.Count von Bernstorff at his hotel n- -pearei much pleased with the contentsof the new note, which probably willoe puDlisnen in a day or two. He an
nounced that he expected to return to
Washington with his embassy staff atthe end of the present month.it was learned authoritatively thatthe subject of Captain von Papen wasnot mentioned. Secretary Lansing hasnot yet had an opportunity to examine
the documents carried by James F.
Archibald in which were letters fromCaptain von Papen.

TO CHIEF
rlglit Waxes Warm With Two in

Race for President. ,

A warm political fight for the of-
fice of president is promised tomorrow
when the Mazamas, Portland's well-know- n

organization,
will hold its annual election. William
P. Hardesty and Frank Branch Rileyare candidates for the honor, and a
keen contest has developed.

The nominating committee of the
club placed both the names of Mr.
Hardesty and Mr. Riley on the ballot
for president. This was unusual, as
heretofore only one name for president
has been listed.

Friends of both sides are actively at
work, and it is expected nearly all the
BOO members of the society will be In-
duced to cast their votes at tomor-
row's election.

Nominations for other offices to he
filled by tomorrow's election are as
follows: First George
X. Rlddell and Hart K. Smith; second

C. V. Luther and L. F.Harza; secretary, E. C. Sammons; re-
cording secretary. Miss Beulah F. Mi-
ller and Mrs. E. G. Sheldon: financialsecretary. Miss Harriett E. Monroe and
Miss Martha Nllson: treasurer, Roy W.
Ayers: historian, Mary G. Ilenthorne;
chairman outing committee. Leroy E.
Anderson. Francis W. Benefiel and W.
C. Toran. -

Salem Woman of SO and Swain of
3 4 Wed at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oc't. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Two women, who looked enough
alike to be sisters, were married here
today, but one was mother of the other.Johnnie D. Mackson. 24 years old. accompanied by Miss Gladys C. Stutsman.
20 years old. found their way to the
office or Judge it. H. Back, of the Ku- -
perior Court. They were accompanied

to see my old home in Germany again.
after an absence of forty years, and
bought a bottle of Peruna to take
while on my way. Whenever I would
have symptoms of catarrh I would
take Peruna and so was very well
while going over.- - I would advise
everyone who crosses the ocean to take
Peruna along. I was In Germany nine
months, and during that time had no
attacks. I was then sixty-si- x years
old. Last Winter I took cold and ao
catarrh f the bead. I took Peruna
and was helped. Everybody who is
troubled with, catarrh should take
Peruna."

n.noi.ner tetter: "i followed your
good advice and took one bottle of
Peruna. It helped me. then I bought
another one and used only a part of
it. Z am rid of the catarrh and thaakyoa very sanrh fer your good advice. I
will always keep Peruna in the house
and if I hear of any one suffering
iron catarrn 1 certainly will recom-
mend your medicine."

ThMe veto objeet liquid medicinescaa new p roc are. rcraaa Table.!,

Traveled to Germany
With a Bottle of Peruna

Everybody

Troubled

Catarrh

Should IT
Peruna

MAZAMAS ELECT

mountaineering

MOTHER. DAUGHTER MARRY

Do You Wish

Correct Style
Clothes?

Of Course You Do!
This store will show you authoritative
styles in our new Fall and Winter
stock of Chesterfield Suits and Over-
coats. See our young men's fitted over-
coat, the handsomest coat you ever saw.
Priced $25 to $40. Chesterfield English
Model Suits $20 and up. Conservative
styles for the conservative man. It's a
pleasure to show you the late styles.

R.M. GRAY
Corner Washington and West Park

Highest-Grad- e Foods at the Lowest Possible Price. Hundreds Pleased.

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
32S WASH1XGTOX STREET, HEAR

Rich, Home-Mad- e Pastry Fresh Morning and Kvenlng.
Choice Roasts, Steaks. Chops. Chicken. Kegs. Fish. Ktc, Only 10c.Vegetables and Soups 0c. A Variety of Choice Salads 5c and 10cDelicious Coffee and Hot Cakes 10c Special 15c 20c and 25c Breakfasts.

SPECIAL 35c CHICKEN DINNER TODAY
Incladlns Lemonade. Ice Creas aid Cake.

by Levett M. Millpr, 8, and Mrs. Bertha)
i.u taiiiaii, w niiiBB it u auaiiu id ut?Ca.

The older couple acted as witnesses for
the younger pair, and when the cere-
mony was completed asked to be mar-
ried, the younger couple being wit-
nesses.

"It is seldom that a young woman
has the pleasure of belngr married be-
fore her mother, and also seeinjc her
mother married on her own weddinfr
day." remarked Judge Back, as he tied
the knot.

Mrs. Ida Broome, 66, of Salem, was
married today to Myron A; Colvin, 34,
both of Salem.

MINING PROMOTER IS HELD

Requisition Papers Already Signed
for Return to Montana.

George B. Allison, about 60 years of
age, wanted at Livingston. Mont., on a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses in connection with a large
mining transaction, was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Sheriffs Phillips and
Beckman, who recognized him on the
street from the description. '

lie probably will be taken back to
Montana at once, as extradition papers
in his case were signed about a month
ago by Governor Withycombe, when it
became known that he was vacillating
between Portland and Seattle, and
points en route.

Evidently to evade rapture, Allison
used the aliases of Anderson, rshl and

and Stark

SIXTH. NEVER CLOSED.

Hansen while on the Coast. Under thename of Anderson he was having ma-
chinery manufactured In Portland to
extract gold from sand. Sheriff A. 8.
Kobertson, of Livingston, made twotrips to Portland and Seattle in unsuc-
cessful attempts to locate Allison.

Roscburg to Oust Gamesters.
ROSEBUnO, Or.. Oct. 2. (Special
All punch boards, dice games and

other devices must be elim-
inated from itoseburg business estao-lishmen- ts

by October II. according tonn order Issued by District Attorney
Neuner today. Tunch boards have beenoperated here openly for several
months.

Mrs. Dunlway's Condition Better.
Though recovery is slow, the condi-

tion of Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniwiy,
who hag been confined at the Good
Samaritan Hospital since a recent op-
eration, is reported to be favorably
Mrs. Dunlway is 82 years old. and the
confinement hss proved weakening,
but no complications have set in. t'r.
J. C. Zan Is In attendance.

Belgian Baroness Sentenced.
AMSTERDAM, via London. Oct. 5.

Baroness Decrombrugghe. a prominent
Belgian woman, and her son have been
sentenced to a month's imprisonment
for singing "Braboneonne." the Belgian
national anthem, within doors, accord-
ing to the Ghent, Belgium, correspond-
ent of tho Keho.
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EXCEIIJleTOVERyJEfELIl
The steamships "GREAT NORTHERN" and "NORTH-

ERN PACIFIC" are about 100 feet longer in length than
the 'world-famo- us Tcwer of Jewels is high. This gives an
idea of the immensity of these floating palaces. With size
goes a high degree of comfort, safety and pleasure.

Sailings Tuesday?, Thursday;, Saturday. Immediate con-
nections jvith the Nortli Dank Road steamer express (steel
parlor cars and coaches) and through service via Northern
Pacific Ry. and Creat Northern R)). to and from Pugel
Sound, IVestem Canada and East. Fast service to and from
Willamette Valley points via Oregon Electric Railmay.

These magnificent ships provide fast, luxurious service
that fills every demand of the exacting traveler. Their
time equals limited train schedules. Fares the same, but
include meals and berths-Bes- t

of the trip to California in daylight. Steamer
train leaves Portland 9:30 A. M.; S. S. arrives San Fran-
cisco 3:30 P. M. next day.

$30 Round Trip to San Francisco, including meals and
berth, mid-me- al refreshments, buffet lunches, deck chairs
and rugs and other extras FREE.

North Bank Ticket Office
Fifth Streets.
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